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MEMORANT}UM OF UNI}ERSTANDINC
ON

Education, Research, and Technological Cooperation
betrveen

Universit:rs Ficgeri Surabaya, Indonesia
and

Golestan Universig'. I.R. of Iran

This i\.{emorirndum oi Understanding (lv1oU) sets lhe ternrs and unelerstanding between tire
Universitas Negeri Surabal'a, Indonesia qhereatter relerred to as UNESA) and Colestan
Unir,ersitv ilrerealier relbred to as GU) to expirntl teaching and research acfivities tirr students
and acadeniic staff.

Background
Recognizing the importance cf academia. research" and teclinologic;rl cooperation betrvecn
univeisi{ies fbr active engagement of academic staff and researchers in scientific and
technological domains. UNE,SA and GU agree as fbllows:

Purpose
Tlie purpose oithis MoU includes, brit is not liniiled to the lblloiving:

l. To pronrr:te the exchange olundergraduate and postgraduale students, acadernic stalTand

render n:utual assistance in irnproving theil scientiiic qualifii:atiorrs.

2. 'lo sl:are experiences in facilitating teaching nrethods.

i. To develop joint ventures between tlre two partners to pr"ovicle internships. stlldy tolu's. and

sLrr.r'lffler sessions lor students and visiting sclrolars.

4. To tollabarate in lrolding joint academic and scier-rtific activities. sr.rcli as urrdergraduate

and postgraduate progranrs, courses. conf'erences. seminars, exhibitior:s. svmposia.
lsctLrrc-s. r1c.

5. 'fo in{brnt each other of signiticant, relevant events, et}brts, antl activities and encourage

and promote exchange of inforrnation on all le vels of iritelest.

6. -[o provide r]ecessary facilities to exciiange prolbssors to spend sabbatical ]eaves in each

other's universities ol in visiring proilssor program.

7. To erchange infirrnlation. books- scientiflc pLrblications" scientilrc anei rcsearch docirrneirts.

students'theses. rnicrofilms. and cornputer softrvare in tlre educatioral. research. and

tcchrrological areas.

8. -lo 
collaborate in holcling _ioint acadernic and scientific activities^ suclr as undcrgraduate

and posteradLrate progl'alrls, courses. corrferences. serlinars, exhibititlrrs, s,o..mpcrsia,

lectul'es. sports collrpetitions. elc.

9. 'fo 
sLrppor-t the establishment o1 the chair of tlre langr.rages anci literature in both univemities.

tfl:-"#,x:rs lar scienriilc visirs anil orhc;'1orms ot'cooperariorl,r,iil L,. developerl accorriing
to the needs auci resources and basecl upon the rules and regulatiorrs olthe 1rr,o partners. illi
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flnancial arrangements lvill be negotiated on a case by case basis and will deperrd Llpon llle
availabi I it1' o1' ltnds.

I'he rerms on specific areas of cooperation shall be arranged upon in u'ritlen lbrm by both

panies plior to tlre initiation olany particular activit)'. Specific details rvill be set lb$h in a

letter olagrecnlenl whiclr rvill inclLrde suclr items as tlre numbel of participants. elaboration ol'

the responsibilities of each institution for the agreed-upon activity. schedr"rles. tnansgemenl,

fi n;u"rc ial arran g*uren1s. etc.

Letters *f the agreetnenl rrill be approved by boih pa(ies according to their procedures. Pat1ie>

rvill appoint coordinators lbr the joint activities developnrent ancl tn&ilage*tettt. "flrrough the

cocrdinators. either party ma_y initiate proposals for activities Lrnder this l\'14U.

Each partv agrees to assess the eft'iciency of anv program on an anr.]ual basis and to encourage
ccoperat i ve activities for- successfir l acadenr ic and cu ltural ercltange program s.

i:lclr parr5, acknorvledges tlrat the other parly remains independent. that this MoLj confcrs no

right utrless hy expressed agleellelrt, and that each lras extemal linrits on tl.]e extent ar:d nlture
oi'cooperaticn permitted betrveen the parlies. The parries recognize that the1,' are separate

organizations ancJ have their respective accountabiiities and organizationai policies anti
procedures.

lhis il4oU shall becorle elfective on tlle date of its executiou and shall rcrrain elfuciir,e tbr l
pcrioil ollivrr y'ear-s- Upon thc'conrplc'tion of this terrn" lhe N,toU rra;- be renervcd. r:pon the
ilsscnt of both universities. and such lcncrvAl shall take the f-onl of'a neu' l\4oli or of a Specilic
Agree nrent.

'I'his MaU ural' tre ternrinated b1' either party at any tirle provided that the lerrniutiting partr'
gives a rninimunr of a three-rnonth-notice in tlre rvritterr f"orm.

SIGNED:
Colestan Universitl Universit:rs Negcri Su rlbavir
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d Rin g lloatl. Lidnh Wetln. Surrb:rru. oncsin. 60213

(-'19142, {iorgan, n, Iran

Dr. Frrrhrrd Yaghmaei
Prcsidcnt of Golest:rn Unir,crsin

I)lttc:

Prof. r. Nurh:rs:ut. ill.l(cs
nivcrsitrs Negeri Surt[ra1 a
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